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11 S his secretnry left tho room io
procure Vnlontino Warden

I Handler glowered darkly nt
the door that closed behind

lilm and tbrouRh which No. 12S9 was
to bo unwillingly brought. Ho would
ehow this man who had dared to talk
to the lieutenant governor that Billy
Handler wus tho boss of Sing Sing
prison nnd no one else, even lieutenant
governors to tho contrary. Dlsclpllno
must bo preserved. Yes, that was It
the old explanation that nlwnys held
good when n prisoner who offended
tho warden In any way was meted
out the vengeance that tho warden
would not bo denied. Once there was
a thin chested, cough racked little
election Inspector "doing three" for
crooked work at tho polls who had
had his front teeth kicked down his
throat because ho would not shine the
'warden's shoes. As for this slick Mr.
Valentine, he was altogether too Inde-
pendent, too, and tho warden would
gjvc,hlm the lesson of his life, llo

"would
The door opened, and in camo Smith,

holding Jimmy Valentine by tho arm.
Tho warden stood at his desk.

"Bring him over here!" ho cried
hoarsely, pointing to the space in front
of his desk.

Tho secretary slipped his hand up
behind the prisoner's neck and with a
violent heave Hung Valentine forward
bo that ho was barely able to prevent
himself from falling tint" on his face.
Gritting his teeth, No. 12S9 straighten-
ed himself nnd Anally succeeded In
suppressing the Impulse that surged
within him to spring nt his cowardly
assailant's throat. Probably It was
the realization of tho fact that he
knew himself to bo more than an
equal for Smith In a hand to hand
conUIct that enabled Iilm to restrain
himself tho contempt of a strong,
confident man for an Ignoble inferior.

Smith was larger and heavier, yes,
but the man who had hip locked tho
burglar Cotton and had thrown him
headlong to his death from the win-
dow of n rushing railway train was
not one to bo trilled with. Besides, no
less ii personago than Georgo Bothner,
the world's lightweight wrestling cham-
pion, had taught Valentino tho mys-

teries of the "grapevine," tho "cross
buttock," the "Cornwall heave," tho
"flying mare," the "back heel," the rib
crushing "scissors," tho waist and
crotch holds and evenjhp tortures of
the deadly strangle holds, front and
rcar

"Tftuidler bent over his desk, resting
both hisjiauds upon it, and sneered
"nTTnTentineT'

"Why didn't you smash him when
he hit you, you coward?" ho asked
the helpless prisoner in purposely ag-

gravating tones. "J'ou'ro losing your
nervo in this little boarding houso of
mine; that's what's tho matter with
you. You haven't nny manhood left
In you. And, say, Valentlue, when wo
have had you here as our guest two
years more you'll be whining around
like a puppy with tho pink eye; that's
what you're coming to. it's bound to
get you this life Just like It gets all
the rest of you thin skiuued guys.
Only a bum can live this life nnd keep
his mind and his manhood."

The cruel words of the warden sank
deeply into Valentino's soul, B3 Dan-
dier well know they would. But tho
prisoner was determined that he would
show no signs of weakening hoforo tho
two men who hated him.

"I didn't hit him because I'll squaro
myself when I get out," answered Val-eutl-

defiantly, "and there nro n few
little things that I will squaro with
you, too, Mr. Warden Handler. You
know you have mo In your power, and
bo do I. But. Handler, you'ro going to
like mo better from now on because,
realizing my position, I have dared --go
against you."

But Valentino had mistaken his
man. Tho respect that ono lighting
man has for another who fights him
Bqunrely found no place In tho craven
heart of Billy Handler. Valentino had
yet somethlug to learn of tho psy-

chology of Jail wardens. Handler's
faco took on a malignant expression.
"Oh," ho sneered, "so I'm going to
llko you, am 1? Well, Just watch me.
111 burko you, you"

Handler lunged nrouud tho corner
of his desk ut tho prlsouer.

"Don't burko mol" cried Valentino
desperately.

Eyes gleaming with his vengeful-ses- s,

with hands outstretched, tho
warden camo headlong at Valentine,
who' braced himself to withstand tho
ehock of tho oncoming body. Crouch-Ing- ,

tho prlsouer primed himself to
clutch one of tho warden's thumbs,
which was carelessly extended out
eard from his hand a trick Bothner

bad ahown him. Once securing this
thumb, It could be pulled back or
twitted to the breaking point If nec-cMw- ry

to cause an opponent to yield,
m.tej drawliur the. puUtretcbed aria

over his ftlfouldor. wheeling his back
to his foe ns he did so. Valentino
could berfd sharply forwnrd nnd throw
his assnllnnt helplessly over his head
nnd on to the floor In n heap with the
disconcerting "llylng mare."

But midway In his rush the warden
stopped short. lie had caught him-

self Just In time. About to throw
himself blindly nt his Intended victim,
n thought (an Inspiration he after-
ward considered It to boi Ooshcd
through his brain. The warden halt-
ed, much to the nmazoment of his
secretary, Smith, who hud been watch-
ing the proceedings with unconcern
born of experience In like happenings.
Then Handler turned nwny. rested ono
hand on his desk nnd with tho other
stroked his heavy, square chin reflec-
tively.

"God!" ho pondered. "Suppose the
lieutenant governor should get on to
those deals In the contracts for sup-pile-

He might, nnd then I'd need
htm o bo flit rlond "

Handler reached out, picked up a box
from tho desk nnd extended It to tho
now thoroughly thunderstruck convict,
who was slowly recovering from the
mental strain of tho last few moments.
"Have a cigar," smiled tho warden gra-

ciously, with a sweeping bow. "Also
permit mo to offer you a chair, Mr.
Valentine.

"By tho way," ho went on easily,
"are you perfectly comfortable In your
cell? If not, I wnnt to know what I

can do for you. I'm going to bnvo
Smith go to seo you every day to do
for you anything that you want, pro-

vided tho rules of tho prison permit,
nnd maybe some things they don't."

Valentine, hardly believing what his
eyes and cars told him actually to bo
occurring, dropped bewlldcredly into
tho proffered chair and, taking a gilt
banded Havana from the box, stuck It
eagerly between his lips.

"ilavo a light." said tho warden,
striking a matcli and extending It to
the end of Valentine's cigar.

Tho secretary stood across tho room
near a door, eyes staring In his wonder
as No. 12S9 leaned back luxuriously in
his chair, crossed ono striped leg over
tho other and sent fragrant clouds of
blue smoko toward the ceiling.

"Thls'll bo a regular Y. M. C. A. be-

fore wo get through," he gasped. "I
think I'll apply for n Job as worsted
holder for some old maids' sewing so-

ciety. This prison is getting altogether
too genteel to suit me."

When a young lad of good parentage
and of sound training and education
begins to chafe under the restraint of
parental discipline it Is time for tho
parents to exercise tho wisdom got
only from the lessons taught In tho
great school of the wide, wide world.

Theories and principles expounded
ever so convincingly will not keep tho
growing bo at home after 7 o'clock
in tho evening when there is a chance
to escape into the streets to meet tho
"bunch," the nlluring, versatile bunch
whose plans so often Include tho anni-

hilation of the Sioux warriors of tho
Dakota plains who have laid down tho
tomahawk to take up tho agency clay
pipe and store clothes.

That Is to say, theories and princi-

ples merely wilt not sulllco to restrain
tho impulsive, imaginative, action
craving youths unless the parent com-

bines with them enough knowledge of
the world to convince The half formed,
half trained youthful mind that tho
mentor has the best Interests of tho
lnd In mind, that he has been through
It all himself and knows full well the
Joys and disappointments, tho fears
and hopes of early days.

And it is tho habitually stern, opti-
mistic, unyielding and academic par-
ent who convinces tho young lad that
ho knows nothing of tho fascinating
temptations of boyhood. The spirit
of compromise is allowed to perish by
such a parent; thu spjrlt of rebellion
grows in tho sou's heart; a spirit nour
ished on the decay of tho respect und
lovo thrust aside by tho father who
would not understand.

A certain lad of sixteen years found
life In his New England homo far
more circumscribed than was that of
his companions of the same age and
same comfortable position. Ho was
not allowed to go swimming in tho
lakn because his young friend Tommy
Clark had narrowly escaped drowning.
Tho fact that Tommy Clark could not
swim nnd was "taking n dare" on that
memorable occasion when ho verged

; j
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on death near tho county line road
bridge and tho fact that the lad we
are considering could swim very well
made no difference to tho father as
well as to the mother, The son must
keep away from the water.' That was

The further fact that this boy ns.
plred to bo a mining engineer made
fio difference lo tills father or to this
mother. It had already been dwtdod
for him thnt he must study for the
ministry.

Three years passed. The tad was In

college. Tho study of theology did
not suit his temperament or tils do-rdr-

He wanted, above all tlilnps.
to go out Into ttie world of action, fo

battle with tho might of tho strong
man ho wns becoming against big.

tangible odds: out In t lie open air un-

der the open heavens, down In. the
bowels of the earth of wherovor there
were mines to be dug and eUlpprt
and operated. He wanted to study
the problems thnt faced the men who
decoyed the glistening ores from se-

cretive Mother Harth. nnd he thrilled
with the Idea that he could succeed
In this profession.

He sat In his room In the college
dormltoi-- mil? moruluc
and wroto his father, that he could
not continue his study for tho minis-
try; that he wanted above nil oth6r
things In life to enter tho school of
mines nt the university.

Ho waited Ave days. Tho answer
came. The same night there were a
vacant room and a vacant bed In the
dormitory. Next morning camo a
scrrch. Under a tabic was found a
crumpled note that tho tears of the
lad had blurred as he read. The letter
was taken to the president gf the col-

lege. When this gray haired gentle-
man adjusted his spectacles he pressed
the paper flat on his desk nnd read:

"If you do not continue your courso
In theology 1 will cense to pay your
bills nt college.' Should you dlscon- -
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tinue them you must return home.
where 1 will secure you a position as
bookkeeper at your uuclo's store."

Signed to this eloquent, brief epistle
was tho name of tho young man's fa-

ther.
Several years have passed since that

crumpled letter was picked up from
the floor of the college student's room.
Several years have passed since an
aged couple, soon to eko out their
meed of existence In a' small country
town, have heard news from tho son
who would not become a minister.

Several years have passed slnco a
young college student appeared penni
less and discouraged In a middle west
ern city and vainly walked the streets
foe fJnvR Riibslstlnc as best lie .mlirlit.

Do You Get Up
Witti a Lame Back?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everyone knows of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney, liver and

umuuer rcmeuj , uc-- It

cause of its reniark--
able health restoring

L properties. Swamp- -
ii-- -. r..mii i...,.,.k ( I II III I IN I1IIIIU3L

r41 every wish in over--

ill pain in the back, kid- -

1 .1 .1
-- fcJUuU cyS liver, uiuuucrryfl and every part of the

urinary ijuhsuuc. 11
nnrrppta itinliilltv to

lwwl ffMa fn11rt.viticriifnf 1immr witlP
or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity ui ucmg luuiwciicu wjju win- -
through the day, and to get up many

Swamp-Ro- ot is uot recommended for
everything but if you have kidney, liver
or bladder trouble, it will be found just
the remedy you need. It has been thor-
oughly tested in private practice, and has
proveu so success, ui mm a upcviui ui
rangement has been made by which all
mmUra nf Mila nnticr. wlm have not al- -

11 T - J'-- - v
sent free by mall, also a book telling
more about Swamp-Roo- t, and how to
findoutif younave kui-ne- y

or bladder trouble.
When writing mention
reading this generous
oiler in this paper and
send vour address to
U 1A. VVM V1MM I1UIHII IWUli .
BlBgbamtoB, N. Y. The regalar fifty-ce- at

SBa osc-aoii- ar size wnic ic aytu u
It mucrUt Tlnn't mVc inv mistake

bat reaMaber the same, Swaa-Ree- t,

Dr. Kilsaer's Swaap-Kee- t, a4 Use 4--

By Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
The Change of Life is the most critical period of a

woman's existence, and neglect of health at this time
invites disease.

Women everywhere shoulc remember that there is no
other remedy known to medicine that will so successfully
carry women through this trying period as Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, made from native roots
and herbs. Here is proof:

I Miticlc, Mnss., "I cannot express wnnt i
Uvcnt through during the Chnngc of Iilfo heforo
I tried Lydia E. Pinkhniirs Vegetable Com-
pound. I wns in such a nervous, condition I
could not keep still. My limbs were cold. I
hnd creepy sensations nnd could not sleep
nights. I was llnally told by two physicians
that I had n tumor.

" I read ono day of tho wonderful cures made- -

1tr T.i-fll-o 1?!. Tlnlf lintn'a Viritn.1iln f!nmtinimil
land decided to try it, nnd it has mado mo a well
Iwoinnn. Mt neighbors and friends declare it

has worked a mlraclo for me. Lydia E. Flnkliam's vcgetauio
Compound is worth its weight In gold for women during this
Tinrlnii nf ltfn. Tf it. will linln ntliors vnn mnv nulillsh this
letter." Mrs. Nathan B. Greaton,

ANOTHER SIMILAR CASE.
Cornwallville, N. Y. "I have been taking

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound for
some time for Change of Life, nervousness, and
a fibroid growth.

"Two doctors advised mo to go to the
hospital, but ono day while I "was away visiting,
I met a woman who told mo to take Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. I did so and I
know it helped mo wonderfully. I am very
timnirfiil that I was told to try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound." Mrs. AVm.
Cornwallville, N. X., Greene Co.

TUn rrmkprs nf Lvdia E.
pound have thousands of such letters as those above
they tell the truth, else they could not have been obtained
for love or money This medicine is no stranger it has
stood the test tor years.

For 30 years Lydia E. Pinkham's Vcgctablo
Compound has been tho standard remedy for
female ills. No sick woman does justice to
herself who will not try this famous medicine.
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, and
has thousands of cures to its credit.
njk Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women
ffl to write her for advice. She has .
guided thousands to health free of charge.

Addrefad Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass.

in search of nny kind of work thnt
strong hands and arms could perform.

So there should be tempered Judg
ment shown, say I, in dwelling on
the present fate of Jimmy Valentine
when it is considered that he was tho
ambitious lnd who left tho crumpled
note lyhiR on tho floor in his bedroom
nnd set out to fight tho world single
bunded.

That Jimmy should have lost In his
first grapple with life should afford
no reasonable person ground for re-

proach. Those of us who have not
lost as yet quite humanly perhaps in-

cline toward comparisons which favor
our own acknowledged virtues, but
nt the same timo the environment of
our fellow beings nt critical periods in
their lives should always bo rcmem-here- d

when the final estimate is made.
It is human to have human emotions.
It is human to have inhuman ideas
concerning some of our fellow men ut
various times: but. after all, why not
ndopt the optimistic philosophy of Jim
my Valentine himself? For was It
uot ho who nt tho timo "Frisco Eddie"
hungled tho "luslde Job" of a safe
looting expedition In Omaha sought to
soothe the latter's feelings by sayiug
sympathetically:

'Nobody Is a failure until ho admits
It himself. You will never admit
you'ro a failure, Eddie, so cheer up.
You, therefore, can never bo one.'

Consequently Jimmy Valentino must
bo given n chance. Ills doctrine is the
doctrine of hope. Give him a chance
to apply it to himself and await un- -

condemnlugly and dispassionately the
result.

If he succeeds In making a man of
himself, n man such ns his Creator in
tended him to be, who is there to say
that his past has anythlug in it to
concern a critical world? Or who is
there to deny to Jimmy Valentino his
birthright If he should miraculously
redeem It?

But should ho fail In the great test
well, perhaps no word should Just

now bo sent regarding him to tho old
homo In the llttlo town, to tho father
and tho mother who would not under-
stand.

CHAPTER VI.
weeks dragged slowly on

THE Jimmy Valentino after the
duy when Rose

and Lieutenant Governor
Fay visited the prison weeks of won-
der, weeks of hope, weeks of despair.

He concluded that the girl bad for-
gotten him; that her interest In him
bad been but tho evanescent manifes-taUo- u

of a fleeting impulse. Probably
"lizy" Sneddon was right after all
Iziy, doing a hit of four for bur-
glary, seemed to know a great ieal
about women, and he bad assured
Valentino that "a girl dou't know
What it means to keep her word, not.
that she don't mean to, but she Just
aat'erally talks so much that she
can't remember half what she says."

The lieutenant governor, too, bad
apparently forgotten about the

of No. 1386, and Valentine be--

51 No. Main St., NatlclMass.

Houghton,

Pinkham's Vegetable Com

gnu acepiy to wisn mat nis nopes had
never been nroused. Far better never
to have risen to tho heights of ex-

pectancy nt all than on attaining them
to ho thus rudely cast from them.

But Valentine had uot realized how
slowly move the executive wheels of
the government of a great nnd busy
state. A gove'ruor Is held to n strict
accountability for hid ofllclal actions,
nnd" In the important matter of tho
pnrdon of a man convicted to state
prison for a felony hnsto Is entirely
out of tho question. And it wns ono
day when Jimmy Valentine had lost
every vestige of confidence In Rose
Lnno and hor uncle nnd la tho lawyer
whom ho had retained that hurried
footsteps resounded down tho cell cor-

ridor. A paper, a glorious paper bear-
ing tho seal of the Empire State, was
flashed before his eyes.

"You nro pardoned!" came tho wel-

come announcement. "Tho governor
has released you!"

In ono of tho parlors of tho Ten
Eycl; hotel, in Albany, within two
short blocks of the capltol, Mrs. Web-
ster and Sirs. Moore sat patiently
wnltlug.

"You don't supposo Mr. Valentino
would feel uncomfortable in coming
to meet our party In a nice respecta-
ble plnco llko this, do you?" asked
prim little Mrs. MoOre of her cowork-
er In the Gate of IIopo society.

"No," wns tho positive response.
"That young man wouldn't feel un
comfortable or embarrassed any
where In tho world. This Is tho first
victory for the Gate of nope. Mrs.
Moore, and I trust your report will bo
such ns to encourage others to Join
us." .

"It will he exact. Mrs. "Websterf of
thnt you may rest assured. By tho
way. do you not tutnk wo should have
had a few reporters here to give pub-

lic notice of our llrst triumph?"
"Your report, my dear wo will send

that to all papers," and Mrs. Webster
smiled proudly ns she spoke.

A messenger boy camo In with a
note from Valentine, who had come to
Albany to thank the governor for his
rclenso nnd to meet the peoplo who
had worked to secure him his pardon.
Tho note, wrltteu from the governor's
executlvo chamber, uotiflid the Indies
thnt ho would bo with them In fifteen
minutes.

Rose Lane and her father, William
Lane, an Illinois banker, camo into the
parlor and greeted the two ladles, who
Informed tho newcomers that Mr.
Valentine would shortly arrive. De-

clining tho invitation of Mrs. Moore
and Mrs. Webster to Join In light re-

freshments in the tea room on the mez-

zanine floor, Rose and her father re-

mained In the parlor, while the two
ladlea departed.

Rose had not .seen her father for
months, and on his arrival la the east
she persuaded him to accompany her
to Albany to assure the governor that
If he pardesed Yalestlse he would
guarantee hlt a kooL bwtaMd bobI- -

continued oa p seves

Marion Weatherholt,

Notary Public
Cloverport, Kentucky

Fire and Plate

Glass Insurance

Fidelity Bonds

Twcntr years' expeiicnco in
the execution of

Deeds Mortgages, Con-

tracts and other legal
documents

Prices Reasonable for First-cla- ss

Work J
gCURlTU

H WIOE-WEL- C JJ
GxS ASPHALT -

6 Full inches
of Asphalt-Cement-weld-- ed

Joint

No Nail -- holes

Through Roof

A Continuous One-piec- e

Roof with Every Nail-hea- d

Covered by Felt
and Asphalt.

NO Coal-Ta- r

SOLD BY

Gregory, & Co.,
Deaers In

Lumber, Lime, Cement
Cloverport, Ky.

Going Like Wild Fire

Thnt's tho way to describe tho
widespread demand for

Walter Wellman's Great Book

The Aerial Age
Onccrlttccallslta "Fascinating Record
of SclentlQIc adventure"; another com-
pares It to "a swift sailing ship, with Sci-
ence, at tho helm and ndventuro In the
forotop"; still another says that "It brist-
les with adventure and Is brln ful of edu-
cation in aviation", Anyhow It Is n fireat
seller as each day's orders show.

AGENTS WANTED
Send today your application for exclusive
terr.tory, with 35c for 32 paRO ngei t's pro-
spectus and bucceisful selling canvass.
Deduct the 35c from your Urst remittance
for & or more books. Address

A. R. KELLER & CO.

Marbrldae Building
Broadway and 34th St., New York

For The Boy
Away from

Home
Have your photograph

made

Beautiful and
Artistic Work

Brabandt Studio
Cloverport, Kylt '

Will be In Irviiiffton.Ky., Feb-luar- y

I, 2, 3 and 4.

DR. H. J. BOONE
Permanent
Dentist

Dr, Owen's Office, Mala Street
Hours: 8 to 12 a. m. 1 to 5 p. .

Cleverperi, Ky.

If the b6t is not too good for yea
Lewis port Beet flour k the fleur. ffo
ought to use.

5ubcrlbe today


